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       EAST DEER TOWNSHIP WILL MISS 

TOWNSHIP SECRETARY TINA LESOON 
      East Deer Township has a tremendous void in its municipal operation with 

the sudden and unexpected passing of Tina Lesoon on March 24th 2015.  Tina 

has been a  fixture in our Township Office since August of 1971.  During her 

tenure Tina had consistently demonstrated an  outstanding work ethic and 

performance of all of her many and varied duties that she carried out for East 

Deer Township. 

     Tina’s  warm smile  and friendly face were always there to greet any cus-

tomer that appeared at her window.  She always tried to help them with their 

problem or to provide them with what ever information they needed or re-

quested.  

     Tina never complained about the mountains of work required for her to 

maintain our  accounting, accounts payable, payroll, water billing and collec-

tion, and any of her other duties necessary  for our complete business opera-

tion.  Tina had been a tremendous and valuable employee for East Deer Town-

ship and she will be dearly missed by the Board of Commissioners, her co-

workers, her external peers, and all residents of East Deer Township. 

     Tina is pictured  above on the right with her daughter Audra about a year 

ago. 

      THANKS TINA YOU WILL BE MISSED 
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    NEW E-MAIL  

      ADDRESS 

East Deer Township 

Has a new e-mail 

address.  Effective 

immediately our 

new address will 

be: 

eastdeermanag-

er@outlook.com  

 

     Work continues and nears completion on the Front Street sewer separa-

tion project.  This neighborhood had a combined sewer system before the 

project. What this means is  that both sanitary sewers and storm sewers 

were combined which caused storm water to be  treated at the Sewer Au-

thority facility.   This reduces their capacity and is a unnecessary expense. 

This is phase two of this project and will completes the work in this neigh-

borhood.  

       Completion of this project helps us to comply with the EPA/DEP   con-

sent decree that we are under.  East Deer Township is now evaluating the 

remaining corrective action necessary for complete compliance with the 

entire consent decree. Total compliance is one the biggest challenges  facing 

our township.  The magnitude of the corrective action necessary to bring 

our sewer system up to standards is substantial and the problem is that this 

mandate is unfunded. The burden rests solely with the Board of Commis-

sioners to find and secure the funding necessary to  complete all work. This 

is a difficult task.  

     The contractor for this project is Pampena Construction and is in the final  

stages   of completing construction and the restoration  work.  This project 

is being financed through a Pa Small Water and Sewer grant. The grant was 

for $126,500. 

 

RECREATION COMMITTEE PLANS           
MOVIES IN THE PARK  

         FRONT STREET SEWER WORK NEARS           
                                COMPLETION 

     The East Deer 

Township Recrea-

tion Committee 

sponsored a  

Lunch With Santa 

in December, and 

a Easter Egg Hunt 

in April over the 

past few months.  

Both events had 

approximately 60 

children from the 

Township and a 

total of about 100  

in attendance including adults. 

     The Committee has three movies 

in the park planed for the Summer.  

They will occur on Friday June 26th 

at 8:30 PM, Friday July 24th and 

Friday August 14 at 8:30.  The 

names of the movies will be an-

nounced later. 

     We are looking for two addition-

al people to serve  on the Recrea-

tion Committee.  If you have a inter-

est submit a letter  at our municipal 

office.  
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Telephone listing 

EMERGENCYY   911 

Police (Non-emergency) 412-

473-3056 

Police Office 724-224-3434 

East Deer Fire Dept. 724-226-

3830 

Municipal Bldg. 724-224-3434 

Water Department 724-224-

3434 

Tax Collector 724-274-5748 

Keystone Collections (Earned 

Income Tax Collector) 724-978-

0300 

Bldg. Inspection Underwriters 

(Bldg. Inspector/Code Enforce-

ment) 412-766-2565 

Carolyn Bengel (Magistrate) 

724-224-5555 

Alleg. County Assessor 412-350

-4600 

Vogel Disposal (Garbage Col-

lector) 724-625-1511 

Allegheny Power  800-255-

3443  

Comcast 724-335-9188 

Equitable Gas 800-253-3928 

Fawn Frazer Water Authority 

724-224-6562 

TW Phillips  800-222-5101 

Upper Alleg. Sanitary Author-
ity 724-224-2245 

WATER TANK TO GET MAJOR RENOVATIONS 

     East Deer Township is in the planning  stages of putting together a major 

project to renovate its one million gallon water Tank.  The project will be 

developed into phases because of the magnitude of the work necessary to 

complete all up grades. Township Engineer Phil Herman is in the process of 

developing the bid specifications so that the project can be put out to bid in 

the very  near future. 

     Phase one is expected to include the abrasive blasting of the  interior 

surface and the  application of a high build lining to the interior.  The project 

will also include a twenty five inch frost free aluminum vent, full overflow 

improvement, roof safety rail , interior ladder an safety device, and exterior 

spot repairs including cleaning and primer.  The total estimated cost of the 

project is projected to be $284,295.64. 

     The Board  of Commissioners were successful in obtaining a GEDF grant 

from the Pennsylvania State Financing Authority in the  amount $250,000. 

State Representative Frank Dermody was our sponsor and we thank  him 

for his assistance in helping our community achieve this  important goal. 

     Our efforts will now be focused on obtaining funding and planning for  

phase two of this project.  Our goal is to complete this project with the sec-

ond phase. 
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East Deer Named A Banner Community 

     Work  on updating the traffic signals at  Freeport Road and Bailies Run 

Road, Freeport Road and Crawford Run Road, and Freeport Road and the  

Ninth Street Bridge has been completed.  Each of these locations have been 

retrofitted with  state of the art  new traffic signals  equipped with  led 

lights  that are  said to the most efficient lighting available at this time.  Esti-

mates are that the efficiency can be  improved by as much as  90% resulting 

in a substantial  savings of tax  dollars. 

     This project was finance with a ARLE grant obtained by the Board.  

      East Deer Township was recently 

named a Banner Community by the 

Allegheny League of Municipalities. 

We were one of 42 Communities in 

Allegheny County designated with 

the honor.  

     “Local government is the level of 

government that is closest to its 

municipalities residents and its offi-

cials are more likely to know about 

local issues and where help is need-

ed.  The municipalities recognized in 

the Banner Community Program are 

the best of the best,” said county 

executive Rich Fitzgerald.  “These 

42 communities  have set a stand-

ard for how government should 

function and have proven them-

selves as models through their com-

mitment to  effective and efficient 

government principals.  Their offi-

cials are accountable to their resi-

dents, engaged in their communi-

ties and believe in challenging 

themselves to continue to learn and 

grow for the benefit of their com-

munity”. 

     The criteria used to select the 

Banner Communities include pursu-

ing in service training, communi-

cating with residents, utilizing inter-

governmental cooperation to name 

a few.   
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Ferry Street PGW Water Meter Replaced 

TRAFFIC LIGHTS UPDATED WITH LED BULBS 

     A project replacing the ten inch water meter on Ferry Street that serves 

PGW(formerly ppg) is under construction and nearly complete.  The project 

replaces the forty year old   meter with a new state of the art meter with 

low flow and remote readout capability.  The lid to the meter pit vault is 

also being replaced. 

     The Board of Commissioners  acquired a CDBG grant that will finance 

sixty five percent of the project and the Township will pay thirty five per-

cent.  

      

Anthony Taliani (Board Chair-
man/Chairman of Finance  & 

Persons & Property Committee)
724-224-0644 or 412-370-4068 

Rick Stoneburner (Board Vice-
Chairman/Chairman of the Water 

Committee) 724-274-7596 

Edward Kissel (Commissioner/
Chairman of the Highway Com-

mittee)724-994-9448 

Joseph Novosat (Commissioner/
Chairman of Recreation Commit-

tee/Economic Development  
Committee) 724-321-3937 

John Nwranski (Commissioner/
Chairman of the Health & Sanita-
tion Committee) 724-339-0334 

Chrystal Carmen{ Township Sec-
retary) 724-224-3434 

Bernadette Paulovich (Treasurer) 
724-274-5748 

Bruce Dice & Assoc./Craig Alex-
ander (Solicitor) 

Senate Engineering/Phil Herman 
(Township Eng.) 

Paul Duffer (Emergency Manage-
ment Coordinator) 

State Senator  Randy  Vulakovich 
412-487-6600 

Congressman Mike Doyle 412-
241-6055 

Senator Bob Casey 412-803-7370 

Senator Pat Toomey 412-803-
3501 

State Rep. Frank Dermody        
724-274-477 



 

   At a special meeting on April 28, 2015 the East Deer Township Board of 

Commissioners hired Chrystal Carmen as the new Township secretary .  

Chrystal, a lifelong Township resident, lives on Bellview Street  in the Town-

ship. She begins her duties as Township Secretary on May 18.2015  

     Chrystal is a graduate of Deer Lakes High School and also LaRoche College 

where she obtained a bachelors degree in business administration. She also 

has a associate degree in accounting from New Ken Commercial School.  

Chrystal has several years experience in the business community. She had 

previously worked for Zalewski Aluminum,  Napco Windows, and most re-

cently  the Leeds Corporation. 

     Chrystal is pictured at the right with her husband Tony and their three 

children James, Tessa,and Thomas. 

     The Edna Alley waterline replace-

ment is in the final stages and will 

soon be completed.  This project 

was the highest priority of any pro-

ject within our water department.  

This line has had the highest fre-

quency of water breaks of any line 

on our water system.  

     The work is being completed by 

Ron Gillett Inc. of Natrona Heights.  

The project includes the complete 

replacement of the six inch water-

line from Second Street to Third 

Street and includes the replacement 

of nineteen service lines to custom-

ers.  These included both residential 

and commercial customers. 

     For many years we had been un-

successful in securing financing for 

this project since it did not meet 

income guidelines for funding 

through various programs with the 

Federal and State governments.  

Last year a new State program 

called the Pa  Small Water  and 

Sewer program was created and we 

were successful in funding our pro-

ject with the help of State Repre-

sentative Frank Dermody.  The 

amount of the grant was  

$127,5000. 

     We are now in the process of 

reassessing our priorities within the 

water system and developing a long 

range capital improvement plan for 

it and all other departments in our 

operation. 

     We know at this point that our 

number one priority in the water 

system is to rehabilitate our town-

ship water tank.  
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Chrystal Carmen New Township Secretary 

               EDNA ALLEY WATER LINE NEARS                      
                               COMPLETION 



     Summer brings the building and renovation season along with the often 

asked question, when do I need a building or zoning permit.  Building per-

mits are required for all new construction and additions including porch's 

and decks.  You do not need a permit to replace a roof, replace windows, or 

to replace anything as long as you do not change the size of the structure.  

All renovations involving plumbing or electrical upgrades require a permit. 

     A zoning permit is different than a building permit.  You will need a zon-

ing permit if you are going to erect a fence or erect any accessory use struc-

ture on your property.   An accessory use is  any structure on your property 

such as sheds, carports or any structure that does  not have utilities.  Metal 

carports do require a zoning permit.  Call our office if  you have questions. 

     If you erect any  structure without a permit you  may be required to take 

it down. There is no statute of limitations on work done without a permit.  

DO I NEED A  BUILDING ZONING PERMIT SOLICITING PERMITS 

EAST DEER TOWNSHIP RE-

QUIRES THAT ANYONE  

THAT IS PERFORMING ANY 

TYPE OF SOLICITATION IN 

OUR  TOWNSHIP MUST 

OBTAIN A SOLICITATION 

PERMIT.  IF ANYONE 

SHOWS UP AT YOUR DOOR 

ASK TO SEE THERES.  IF 

THEY  DO NOT HAVE ONE-

NOTIFY THE POLICE . 
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